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Dear Mr. Beckham: GRivenbark

SUBJECT: RESOLUTION OF NUREG-0737 ITEM II.K.3.45, DEPRESSURIZATION WITH
OTHER TF.AN ADS

Re: Edwin I. Hatch Nuclear Plant, Units 1 and 2

He have completed our review of the BWR Owners Group (BWROG) response,
dated Decenber 30, 1980, to NUREG-0737 Item II.K.3.45, Depressurization
With Other than ADS. In your letter of December 31, 1980 you referenced
the BWROG position as applying to your. facility. Also, the BWROG con-
firms that its position on this item applies to your facility.

Based on our evaluation of the BWROG submittal, we conclude that alterna-
tive codes of depressurization would not contribute to plant safety and
no modification in plant design or operation is required.

This issuance of this letter and enclosed Safety Evaluation completes our
action on this item.

Sincerely,
,

*WLIGINAL Siu.Q B'l
xeelF.swIr

John F. Stolz, Chief
Operation Reactors Branch #4
Division of Licensing

Enclosure
Safety Evaluation

cc: w/ enclosure
See next page '
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Georg1a Power Company

cc w/ enclosure (s): Mr. James P. O'Reilly, Regional
AdministratorG. F. Trowbridge, Esq. U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

Shaw, Pittman, Potts and Trowbridge Region II
1800 M Street, N.W. 101 Marietta Street, Suite 3l00
Washington, D. C. 20036 Atlanta, Georgia 30303

Ruble A. Thomas
Vice President
P. O. Box 2625
Southern Company Services, Inc.

.

Birmingham, Alabama 35202

Ozen Batum Charles H. Badger
Southern Company Services, Inc. Office of Planning and Budget
Post Office Box 2625 Room 610
Birmingham, Alabama 35202 270 Washington Street, S.W.

Atlanta, Georgia 30334
Chairman
Appling County Commissioners
County Courthouse
Baxley, Georgia 31513 J. Leonard Ledbetter, Commissioner

Department of Natural Resources
Mr. L. T. Gucwa 270 Washington. Street, N.W.
Georgia Power Company Atlanta, Georgia 30334
Engineering Department
P. O. Box 4545
Atlanta, Georgia 30302

Mr! H. C. Nix, Jr. General Manager
Edwin I. Hatch Nuclear Plant
Georgia Power Company
P. O. Box 442
Baxley, Georgia 31513

Regional Radiation Representative
EPA Region IV
345 Courtland Street, N.E.

Atlanta, Georgia 30308

. .

. .

Resident Inspector
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Route 1, P. O. Box 279
Baxley, Georgia 31513
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! NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION.- o

{ ,I wasumoTom, n.c.2 ossa

***** SAFETY EVALUATION OF BWR OWNERS' GROUP GENERIC,

RESPONSE TO ITEM II.K.3.45 0F NUREG-0737

" DEPRESSURIZATION WITH OTHER THAN AUTOMATIC

DEPRESSURIZATIONcSYSTEM*

1.6 Introduction

NUREG-0737 Item II.K.3.45 requires an anaTyses or a feasibility study to

examine depressurization modes other than fulT actuation of the automatic

depressurization system (ADS). STower depressurization would reduce the

! posstbfTity of exceedtng vesseT integetty Tistts by rapfd depressurization.

The BWR Owners Group has performed sucfr a feasibility study. The study

appifes to aTT licensed BWR plants to which Item II.K..T.45 would appTy.
'

| The objective of the study was. to determine the effects of slower modes

of depressurtzatton. fn> comparisom te ADS: BTowdown on reactor pressure

vesseT (RPV) structural integrfty and core coolfng capability.

2.G E'vaTuation ~

The automatic depressurization system ts an independent backup system for

the high pressure emergency core cooTing system which reduces the re-

actor pressure in the event of a smaTT pfpe break so that LPCI/LPCS can

maintain cor1r cooling and limtt fusi cladding temperature. The ADS employs-

safety and relief valves. (SRVs) te relieve high pressure steam to the

suppression pool.

_
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T s ~.|F Ov rs s Grcup ceneric response to thi.s item is given in a lette:-

t: Carreii G. Eisenhut (f:RC' from D. B. Waters (BUP. Owners' Group),

5%ROG-EG-11, "5WR Owners' Grcup Evaluation of NUREG-0737 requirements,"

December 29,1980.

The BWR Owners' Group has analyzed two base transients (an outside

steamline break and stuck open relief valve) as candidates for riower

modes of depressurizattsn assuming no high ' pressure cooTing syster is

available

The feasibfTity study--includes. the foT10 wing various cases to determine

core uncovered time and ifquid inventory in the core using the SAFE

computer code.-

..

. -

Depressurization cases:

Initiatic'n from Too of Actf Fuei
,

(1) Fu11 ADS bTowdown - 3.3 minutes (ADS actuation depressurizes

reactor pressure from 1050 psig to 180 psig in approximately 3.3

minutes).
x

(2) Vessel depressurization within 6 to 10 minutes.

(3) Vessel depressurization within 15 to 20 minutes.

Initiation from Levei 2 (Tevel at which ECCS initiate) olus 60 seconds

(1) Full ADS blowdown 3.3 minutes.

(2) Vessel depressurization within 6 to 10 minutes.

(3) Vessel depressurizatic'n within- 15 to. 20 minutes.
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The Blip Owners' Grou; his conclucec .nat slower coces cf

depressurizction would nct have any significant benefit on RPV fatigue

usage but can affect ccre cooling capability. Eariier depressurtzation

wouTd not affect core cooling capabfTf ty; however, it will increase

chaiTanges to HPCI/HPCS and in turn may resuit in increased AQS '
'

actuations In addition, an operator wiTT have less. time available to

restore HPCI/HPCS.
.

Our contractor, EG&G,, has perfbnned a confimetary analysis using the TRAC

computer code to verffy the GE concTusi6ns and has found similar results. .

We have avaTuated the BWR' Owners Group response,, and concur with the
'

Owners" Group response and conclusions based on the foTTowfng infonnation.

The reactor pressure vesseT stress and fatigue anaTyser-are performed in
t-.

accordance with* ASME Code, Section III (NE-3200) requirements. Detailed

fatigue analyses for RPV incTude pressure / temperature /fiow design

| transfents for piant systemr operating and testing conditions. GE has

concluded that the feedwater noz: tie is the Timiting component from a RPV

fatigue usage point of view. The piant normai heat-up condition

contributer the maximunt fatigue usage for the feedwater nozzTe. The ADE

actuatfor event is not the Timittng transient affec. ting RPV structural

integrity. - ATT BWR RPVs could withstand more than one ADS blowdown

event based on the GE fatigue analyses infomation.

Hcwever, if a BWR plant should experience the ADS actuation event

without HPCI/HPCS, there is a concern for the integrity of welded
;

:
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connections in the core victnfty, These welded connections have a

tendency to become em6rtttled due to their exposure to irradiation and

the thermai environment. Also this envfronment wouTd reduce their

fracture toughness. th' der these circumstances, Ticensees must

demonstrate integrity of weided co' nections in the vessei by analysis orn

inspectiert before a piant can resume further operation (fo1 Towing an ADS

actuation event). ,

ATT BWR contafnment structures are designed tar acconnodate the Toadings
'

associated wittr the SRV discharge poeI_ dynamic loadings resulting from

piant systems desigrr transients. This provides assuranca that

containment structuraT fategrity wouTd be maintained under the ADS ~

actuation event Toadings.

I
~

J.0 ConcTusioni'

We concTude that the as designed RPV and containment structures of all

BWR pTants Tfsted frr TabTe 1 would maintairr structurai integrity under

2he ADS event and woeld be abTe ta withstand more than one ADS evnt. Slower

modes of depressurfzatton- couTd affect core cooling capabiTfty without any

significant benefft arr RPV fatigue usage. Earifer modes of depressurization

wouTd not affect core cooling capabiTity,. however'they would increase
|

| cha1Tenges to HPCI/HPCS. and aTso affect ADS actuattort frequency. Overall,
.

alternate modes of depressurization in comparison to ADS blowdown would

not contribute any significant benedit to piant operation and safe.ty, and

therefore, no modifications in plant design and operation are required.

Dated: y,4y 9 jg3
_

Principal Contrtbutor: K. Desat-
~
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